
Pocosin Arts School of Fine Craft

Materials and Equipment

Instructor Name: Ricky Frank

Please consider carefully all the tools and materials you will need to successfully complete your workshop. Provide as much detail as
possible (see example.)  Please email zoom@pocosinarts.org with any questions.

Providing the supplier name and exact item number assure that we purchase exactly what you need.

Specify
Quantity

per Student

Item/Tool/ Material Supplier/ Website/ & Item Number
Select One of the Following:

Instructor will send
in kit

Student will
order

X

1 sheet silver foil (not leaf). I
suggest WB
brand/thickness.

https://www.e-namels.com/item/Silver-Foi
l--1654

x

1 sheet gold foil (you will
probably use less than
a quarter sheet). Not
required but helpful if
you love transparent
red!

https://www.e-namels.com/item/24K-Gold
-Foil--2029

x

1 oz Flux for silver (leaded
japanese N1 or N3 (I
prefer N3) or Hirosawa
S-1S

https://www.e-namels.com/item/N-3-Flux-
tr_limit-4-ozs.-per-order-thank-you-1468
or
https://www.enamelartsupply.com/tr-flux-
hirosawa/s-1s-flux-for-silver

x

1 oz Schauer 280 opaque
black enamel

https://www.e-namels.com/item/280-Blac
k-op-1026

1 oz Blythe opalescent white
enamel

https://www.e-namels.com/item/T-8-Bloss
om-opal-Blythe--998

opaque white enamel. I
use 1020 under leaded

unleaded 1020:

mailto:zoom@pocosinarts.org
https://www.e-namels.com/item/N-3-Flux-tr_limit-4-ozs.-per-order-thank-you-1468
https://www.e-namels.com/item/N-3-Flux-tr_limit-4-ozs.-per-order-thank-you-1468


color and 1010 under
unleaded color. I also
use this enamel for my
counter-enamel

https://thompsonenamel.com/product/10
20-titanium-white/

unleaded 1010:
https://thompsonenamel.com/product/10
10-undercoat-white/

1 assorted transparent
enamel colors (leaded
or unleaded) I prefer
leaded! Minimum of 6
colors, your choice. Any
manufacturer or
combination. I prefer
vintage leaded
thompson or leaded
japanese: Hirosawa or
Ninomiya

Enamel art supply (leaded Japanese)
https://www.enamelartsupply.com/hirosa
wa-12-teaspoons

E-namels.com (leaded Japenese)
https://www.e-namels.com/category/Nino
miya-Transparents-31

Unleaded: thompson enamel, rio grande,
e-namels.com, other suppliers

1 Kly-fire glue (for foils).
you can use tap water if
you can’t find this. Get
smallest amount
possible. it goes far and
can be diluted with H20

https://thompsonenamel.com/product/a-1
-klyr-fire-water-base/

1 Blu-stick glue (for wires)
or your own choice of
glue that works for you.
Get the 2 oz jar
because it is wider and
easier to dip wires into
it.

https://thompsonenamel.com/product/blu
-1-blu-stic/

8-10 Assorted Copper
Shapes. Any shape for
at least 8 samples. one
inch diameter circles
and squares will work
well. ovals and
rectangles too. 22 to 24

Monsterslayer link for copper sheet:
https://www.monsterslayer.com/pages/me
tals/copbrassw.aspx

or for copper shapes;
https://www.monsterslayer.com/Pages/Me
tals/BaseMetalDiscs.aspx

https://thompsonenamel.com/product/1020-titanium-white/
https://thompsonenamel.com/product/1020-titanium-white/
https://www.enamelartsupply.com/hirosawa-12-teaspoons
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gauge. Or cut them
from sheet. Also some
smaller shapes will be
helpful (¾ inch)
scissors (for wires and
foil)

https://www.riogrande.com/product/preci
sion-straight-tip-beading-scissors/114666

2 tweezers: I prefer this
brand and like two
different pair. #1 and
#00

#1:
https://www.riogrande.com/product/regin
e-stainless-steel-precision-1-pattern-tweez
ers/115281
#00:
https://www.riogrande.com/product/regin
e-stainless-steel-precision-00-pattern-twee
zers/115280

1 large firing screen. This
one is 4 inches by 4
inches

https://www.riogrande.com/product/Stain
less-Steel-Mesh-Firing-Rack-Large/350008

2 trivets: I prefer these 3
point trivets. the one
linked is the medium. I
use small and medium

https://www.riogrande.com/product/Tho
mpson-2-Three-Point-Trivet-TPT-2/119307

1 jar scalex (optional). This
link is for Amacote,
which is the same as
scalex. Check
Thompson enamel for
scalex if you prefer

https://www.riogrande.com/product/amac
ote-scalex/350093

1 firing cloth (optional)
This comes in a pack of
3. fire it one time to burn
out grease.

https://www.riogrande.com/product/Wove
nFiber412KilnDiscSet/350049?gclid=CjwK
CAjw49qKBhAoEiwAHQVTo00yNlNQAAp7L
SoenZrZDFuT_st9RxaSvcoQW749eRVij631a
z6YMhoCp1AQAvD_BwE&gclsrc=aw.ds

tracing paper (optional) art supply, office supply,

scrapbook pattern
scissors (optional)

hobby shops: create different types of edges
when cutting

https://www.riogrande.com/product/regine-stainless-steel-precision-1-pattern-tweezers/115281
https://www.riogrande.com/product/regine-stainless-steel-precision-1-pattern-tweezers/115281
https://www.riogrande.com/product/regine-stainless-steel-precision-1-pattern-tweezers/115281


paper punches
(optional)

hobby shops: circles hearts, leaves, etc

2 copper shapes; 22
gauge, minimum 1inch
diameter.

1-2 feet fine silver cloisonne´
wire; I use .05 by .004


